Get products you need, when you want them

**Made-to-Order**
- Customize products
- Choose from stocked ambient products
- Range of options available

**Easy to Order**
- Simple ordering logic: **RR**=East Region  
  **BRR**=West Region
- Maximum line item product (i.e. Cruze ST) quantity = 100 fixtures
  Can have 100 fixtures per product (i.e. 100 Cruze ST and 100 Encounter) on an order

**Quick Shipments**
- Orders ship in 5 days
- Order must be received by 12pm local time
- Quick turn service

**Guaranteed Performance**
- Backed by Cooper Lighting Solution’s warranty
- Standard shipping terms apply
- MTO Return policy

### Choose your product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encounter</td>
<td>SkyRidge</td>
<td>Cruze ST</td>
<td>RLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td>VHB</td>
<td>LHB</td>
<td>SNLED Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNLED Lensed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on products to learn more

**Customize**
- Sensors
- Emergency battery packs
- Flex
- Modular Wiring System (MWS)
- Chicago Rated

*Verify exact option availability by referring to comprehensive Rapid Response brochure.*